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GUIDE FOR GROWTH

Comrun itv P lann i no

The objec+ives ol community planning are to improve exis-ting

conditions +o preserve and enchance ihe health, safety, convenience, !/etfare
and character ol +he community and +o develop i+s economic, social and

cu,tural po+en+ials to the fullesf exfeni possible.

As a communify grows, urban problems and their soiu+ions become

more cohp lex and i n+egra+ed. Commun i iy p lann ing was es+ab I i shed to reso I ve

some of these interrelated complex problems and for +he purposes of guiding
+he orderly developmen+ o{ +he communiiy +o improve fhe health, safety and

general welfare of i+s ci+izens.

The planning process commences with conslderation of +he ci+y as i_t

presen+ly exis+s. The physical sj.ruc+ure of the communi+y and its apparenf
land use nus+ be known and understood.

The produciivi+y of land in +erms of efficien+ use and function
effects fhe en+ire cormunity and each individual mo.e direc+ly than are
generally recognized. Conflic+s be+ween land uses deterimen+ally effect
+he general living environment, property values and social atti+udes. ,,hire
the use of land may be extremely diversified, a conpaiable end produc+ is
nios+ importan+ to +he communjiy in jls overall social and physical environnEnt.



The plannerrs concern with land uses is basically +hreefo ld, 0n

occup ied and

parce I bas is, he

occupant, bo+h

a community basis, he noeds +o know how much land wi ll bo

developed for general uses, 0n a paf+ern basis, he mus+

confributes io the ach ievement of communi+y goals. On a

must know how well it serves fhe purpose of ifs owner and

pub I ic and private.

Land ownershlD and Community Planninq

The ancient tradition that the land is ves+ed primarily in +he

community with ceriain righ+s fo i-ts use being granted to individuals has

persisted despite the forms which +hese rights have assumed from +ime io
-lime. The his-fory of land ownership in America began when i-he lndians

grouped into tribes, approprialed i'he terri+ory +hey occupied and guarded

if lrom inirusion by o+hers. ln +he colonial aTea, a form of feudal system

ylas es+ablished wherein +he land was vested in the head of state viho then granted

or released i+ +o individuals, colonies or companies under cer+ain sl'al'ed

restrictions. Affer fhe revolu+ion, the federal governmen+ assumed o{ner-

ship of much of the na+ionrs land and in orde. to encouTage national expansion

ol froni'ier lands, offered grants and sold land wi+h cerfain righ+s and

restricfions.

Under i'he first homes+ead ac-i, land became a speculative commodity

to be boughl and sold wi+hou+ res+ric+ion and with li+tle regard for i+s

na+ural values or conditions. Land began +o be valued for iis loca+ion and

trading pofential than lor ifs inheren+ capabi lities for hunan use and

enjoyment.
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As +he nalionrs population increased and society began i+s transi+ion
from agrarian to industry and uTban living, it became necessaTy +o establish
cerfain restrictions and con+Tols upon pccple and +heir proper+y in order to
main+ain a healthtul and safe comuni+y. During Tecen+ years, +hese regula_

tions have of necessiiy become progTess,vely more detai led and comptex

and in many instances are being exfended to include economics and public

welfare objec+ives of convenience and beau+y.

The na+ure of land ownership in our increaslngly complex social

s+Tuc+ure requires that +he individual properfy olvner as well as commun ity
leaders, clearly recognize and accept -the proper relationship between

priva+e orvnership and +he ves+ed interes+ and righ+ of the communi+y. The

highes+ courts have expTessed the opinion that +here is no absolute private

righ+ to land in a democra+ic socie+y. l+ is +he essence of democracy thai
the pople shall be rEsters of their oltln destiny bu+ also +hai their behavior

mus+ be guided by fhe precep+s of established law and order. ln respec+

to land use and the genera I developmen+ of +he commun ity i+ is +ne

responsibili+y ot +he planning commlssion and governing bodies fo es+ablish

fhese precepts.

Today we have cornmuni+ies scarrod by speculafion, ugliness,

congestion and decay. lt is noi +he desire of the general public to create

ugty inefficien+ communifies, but primarily +he profi-t seeklng motives of
business, indus+ry and land developmen+ which have creaied +he scd.s.

Hovrever, the community emerges trom the ini+ia+ive of i+s leaders and

communi_fy minded ci+izens and i+ is their responsibility +o rid themselves

of +ime worn s+andards and +o throw off -lhe reluciance io ini+iate new

proqrams .



The Explodinq Populalion and llrban Grow+h

ln 179A, 95 percent of the na+ionrs J.9 million people lvere

residing in rural areas. ln the lirst cen+ury of the na+ionrs existence

the population increased J5 percen+ or more each decade and by l90O the

populatlon had reached 75 million of lrhich 40 percen+ tvere living in

urban places of 2500 or rnore. ln 1940, nearly 57 percen+ of the na+ionrs

populalion lived in urban comm!ni+ies and +he population al 412 ciiies
exceeded 25,000 and five ci+ies exceeded I mi lion. The i960 census

revea ed a na+ional population of over 179 million people, wiih 6l pe.cent

living in urban areas. By the year 2,OOO the total U.S. popu ation is

expected to reach 314 mil lion persons and this growth will con+inue +o be

almost wholly urban as i+ has for the pas+ iwo decades. By +he year 2,OOO

the rura population uill accoun-f for only l5 percen+ of the fo+al popLrla+ion.

LJ.ban Land lns+i+uie projections indica+e iha+ by +he yeal.2,OOO

77 percen+ ot +he nationrs popula+ion will be living in conglomera+es of

urban regions and fite+ropoli+an areas. The phoenix me+ropoli+an area and

Chand er wil share in +his developnen+ pattern.

l/etrooo iian Deve oDment

While people in the pas+ have congreqated in large cen+ral ci+ies
for muiual welfare and convenience, +he ease of +ransporfa+ion by priva+e

au+o has sponsored a flight f.om +he congested cen+ers of large metropolitan

ci+ies lo outlying suburbs and small +owns and from l-he east to the wes+.

N4any commercial and industrial es+db ishffents are following fhe sanre

pa++erns of decentralization to avoid congestion and high cos+s associated
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l{l.th +he centra I cl+y. tbrever, in fhis fligh+ fo +he suburbs, leapfrogging
and spreading a+ random has bocome comiDn place. This was+eful and flagrant
violafion of rnodern urban land use and development, places an intolerable
burden on cii_ies for l-he overex+ens ion of public services such as utili+ies,
streets, schools, polica and fire protecfion. The phoenlx i4e+ropotitan

Area is no exception and Chandler is rapidly becoming elfected by this
me+ro growih.

The Cify of Chandler siilt has tlme io concern iiself wilh the
in+errela+ionships of land use, economics of urban developmen_|, land use

ratios, and population densiiies. This concern must be esiablished so

tha+ the citlzens will be provided (ifh the type of municipal facitiiles
and services they need, desire and can afford.



FACTORS INFLUENCING DEVETOPMENT

ln the developmen+ of every

man-made fea+ures exer+ a general inf

ci+y, +he direc+lon of its grow+h and

ships of urban land usesi

Reoiona I Setti nq

The Ci+y of Chandler is loca+ed in a fla+ highly produc+ive

agricul+ural plain. The Ciiy is loca+ed 22 road ni les from down+own

Phoenix, which is -the cen+e. of an exPanding meiTo area. ln 1960 +he

metro area contained over 663 +housand persons and ranked 17 in the

na+ion. ln 1965 the me-tro popula-tion reached 861 +housand and by 1980 it

is expec+ed to reach close to l-l/2 nillian and 2-1/2 mi llion by +he year

2OOo. Chandler is des+ined +o share in +his population growth and me+ro

deve lopnren-t.

Topooraph ic Features

The Chandler planning area is basically void of any +oPographic

fea+ures tha-f res+rict or hinder urban developmeni. The land is flat wi+h

natural drainage io the sou-ihwest to +he Gila River. Several miles

distan+ +o the west, the plain is broken by -fhe Salf River and Es+rella

Moun+ains, +o the sou+heas+ by the San+an Moun+ains, +o the nor+heast by

the Mcoowell, Usury and Supers"ii+ion Mountains.

corrnu n i +Y, cer+ain na+ural

luence over the s+ruc+ure

and

of +he

relation-+he locat ion and phYsical
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Rai lroads

The main line of 1-he Soufhern pacific Railroad be-fwe€n Tucson

and Phoenix runs fhrough Chandler l,vhich has sirongly influenced +he basic
stTuc+uTe of +he Ci+y. lt has assisted in its agricul+ural development

buf compounded urban developmenf and .estrlcted east_wes+ vehicular
circula+ion. The irmediate extension of existlng rai lroad faci lities are

unlikely although +heir use may +end to increase slightly as n6w industries
locaie wi th in +he area.

The use of tha existing rail bed lor ful-ure development of high

speed rapid iransit systems to l,1esa, Tempe, phoenix and poinfs beyond may

be possible. Therefore, clnsidera+ion of the exis+ing railroad depoi

as a ci+y nuseum area, connected to a fu+ure modern fransit ferminal

shou ld be cons idered.

[4a ior Thorouohfares

lqajor +horoughfares v/ithin the ci+y are Arizona Avenue, which

also serves as State Highway 87 and 93 and Cleveland Avenue or l\lilliams
Field Road, which serves as +he principal eas-f_west major thoroughfare,
other major -thoroughfares are limited to +he secfion lino roads surrounding
-lhe Ciiy and l/2 section line roads wi-thln the city.

The recen+ compleiion of in-ters-fa+e lO be_tween phoenix and

Tucson and the improvements of !iillians Fleld Road connec+inS Chandler

io +he lnl-ers-ta-fe lillll play a signilicant par+ in the expansion and

deve lopment of fhe City.

-l



Airports

Commercial avia+ion service is provided Chandler by Sky Harbor

Airport in Phoenix which a+ +he presenf time can be reached v,/ithin 20

rninu+es. Sky Haabor is one of +he busies't air faci,i+ies in +he na+ion

and served by many of fhe major air carriers, The Chandler Ci+y Airpor+

located 3-l/2 miles sou+heast of town provides general aviation service

for the Ci+y, l4ajor improvements are to be made on this facility which

will have a physical effec+ upon surrounding development. A small

privalely owned airs+rip is located 4 miles wes+ on l,{illiams Field Road.

Uti I ii ies

Domestic wa-ler supply and distribu+ion has no+ proven a limi+ing

fac+or in +he growth of Chandler nor is it likely to do so. As +he area

has access 1o surface wa+eas from the Sal+ River Water basin as vrell as

being locatad over a veTy large underground viater basin. The city is so

si+ua+ed +hat distribu+ion +o all parfs of +he planning area is readily

possible and should pose no major restric+ions on +he locations foT urban

development. However, a program of expansion should be connec+ed wi+h +he

general developmen+ proposals of the area.

San itary Sewaqe Disposa I

The recen+ cons+ruction of a large sewage disposal treatmen+

plan-l loca+ed approxima+ely l2 miles wesi of the City on +he Gi la River

ndian Reservafion with +he appropriate ou+fall lines insures an adequa+e

sewage sys+em to serve the existing urbanized area and general areas of

an-l ic i pated fu+ure developmen+.

E



^yqi 
lab i I iiy of Land

The availabitify of suttabte tand in the right location, the
right aflloun+ and at +he righ+ p.ice is a cri+ical factor in future urban

development for any communi+y. The Chandler planning area con+ains over
40 square niles of p.edominantly agricul+ural land which physically and

economically can be transferred for uTban develooment.

EXISTING tAND USE

The general pa+iern of land use in every urban communily is a

composiie of public and priva+e parcels developed individually over a long
period of iime, Exisfing pa+terns of land use and +he availabili+y of
public- u+i li+ies s+rongly influence +he direc+ion and range of fufure
growth. Communi+y developnen+ plans should repTesen+ a continua+ion of
+hose pat+erns which are considered desirable and wor+hy of perpetua+ion

and eliminate oT discotrTage those vihich have proven undesirable or out
of charac+er w ith current commun ify goa ls and objec+ ives ,

Land Use I nventory Ana lvs is

The inven-tory of exis+ing land uses serves the planning process
in tllvo ways. One, i+ discloses ihe general pai+ern of uses, how they
function in]'he conmuni+y, and rela+e to one ano+her; and, two, i+
provides a base ror land deveropmen+, space and measurement characteristics
which is necessary +o establish future policies and s+andards to quide

nev{ Srow+h deve lopment.



Land use pa-tterns are in a more or less constan-t s-tate of change,

+he ra+e of change being related to ihe ra+e of gror{+h. lt is essential

+ha+ planning represen+a+ives of the Ci-ty keep abreas-t of +his con+inuing

change so that nevi trends can be detec+ed, evalua+ed and accommoda+ed.

The following maps Illustrai-e +he general land use arrangemenfs

and caiegories for +he City of Chandler and the general Chandler planning

area as surveyed in oc+ober of 1968.

to
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Table I 'rland ljse Data" indica+es land use acreage occupied by

vaTious land use classifica+ions and lis+s each category as a percen+

of lhe +otai developed area. The comparative analysis of these land use

surveys \,vl+h similar surveys of o+her ci+ies and tovrns of comparable size

and characteristics and with larger ci+ies and towns providq +he basis for

deve lop i ng land use projeclions.

Table I provides basic land use data as surveyed in l960 by l4aricopa

Planning Depar+ment and l968 by fhis office. li indicates +o+al acreage

used for each major ca+egory, the percent of total developed area and provides

a ra+io of acres per 100 persons, By evaluaiing +he percenl of the total

developed area, and acres per IOO persons wi+h surveys conduc+ed in ofher

cities and towns, cer+ain s+andards and development -lrends can be established

\,rhich will assis+ in determining the fulure needs of lhe Ci+y. As indica+ed

by Table | +he major use of land in 1960 and 1968 was for public purposes.

Stree+s and Alieys ulilize approxima+ely 40 percen+ of +he iotal developed

Resideniial Areas

Resideniial is +he second major user of land accountinq for ll
percen+ to 16 percent of the developed area and uii )izing be+weer j_l/2
la 4-l/2 acres per l0O persons.

ln 1960 single family homes accoun+ed for 9J percen-f of the

residen+ial land usage bu+ declined to 93 percen+ in 1968. Two family and .

mul+i-family remained aboul the same while mobile homes increased from

tt
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approximaiely 3 percen+ fo 7 percenf. ln 1960 only 1.9 acres weTe required

to house 100 persons \{hereas in 1968 approxima+ely 4.5 acres were utilized
for each 100 peTsons foT residential purposes, This increase jndicaies an

increase in larger. lo+ sizes in neHly developed subdivisions.

Table I sugges+s a rninimum of 4 acres per IOO persons and a

maximum of B acres per IOO persons for fu+ure residential developmeni. li
is sugges+ed that +otal resjden+ial developmen+ be increased +o approximately

42 percen+ ot the lo+ai developed area, This ircrease should primari ly

be due to a decrease in the amoLrn+ of Iand u+i lized for s+reets and alleys,
a decrease in the amounl of lard allocaled for commercial purposes and an

increase in single fanily lo+ sizes.

Commerc ia I

1960 comnercial land uses accoun+ed for 7 percen+ of the total
developed area and .equlred sligh+ly less +han one acre per IOO persons.

ln l968 +he percen+ of +o+al developed area for commercial uses had increased

sligh+ly and the acres developed per IOO persons had increased +o over one

acre per person. This increase was primarily due +o ihe establlshmeni of
+he shopping center locafed nor+h of the town on Arizona Avenue and the

au+omobile dealerships recenily es+ablished in +he same vicinity, Like
rnosl ci+ies, commercial development has run rampant, locafed haphazardly

along major s+reels and highways and generally created the worst probtems

of land utilizalion and relationships. The irend and qrea+er emphasis

towards concen+ra+ed shopping centers and a m6jor reduction of indiscriminate
access to irajor streeis will appreciably reduce +he amoun+ of land reouired

for commercial development in ihe future.

t3



lndustrial

As indicai'ed by Table l, +he amount of Iand uiilized for indusl'rial

purposes has almost tl'lpled from 1960 to 1968 and +he acres required per

100 persons aimos+ doubled. This increase was pTimarily caused by +he

+ransition from an ag.icul+ural service comnunity +o a more indus+rial

oriented urban com uni+y, Chandler lags considerably behind mos+ communi+ies

in land devo+ed for indus+rial developmen+, Horvevea, the recen+ emphasis

upon a-l+rac+ing new industries and +he desire for new indusfries +o be

decenlralized will lncrease the percent of tand developmen+ for industrial

purposes, Every effort should be made io loca+e new industries \,i+hin

industrial parks which vlill provide an attractive view from +he public

r ight-of-ways.

Pub I ic

Lands uti lized for public purposes account for one-half of the

developed area of +he comflrunity, of vlhich nine+y percen+ is u+ilized for

s+ree+s and alleys. Chandlerts ratio of lands used for steets and alleys

is typical of lllost communifies developed on a grid iron sys+em of excep+jonally

v,,ide righ+-of-ways and short block lenglhs. This excessive land in public

righ+-of-ways redLrces the amount of land on the iax roie and increases +he

townrs public responsibili+y to adequately maintain i+. i{hi le i+ is
essential +o maintain ease of access to every parceL of land and +o provide

for a sa+isfactory +ransporfa+ion llow, modern lransporta+ion planning and

subdivision design can .educe the amoun+ of land utilized for public s+ree+s

and alleys to less than 3o-perceni of +he lotal developed area. ll is

assumed that fu+ure developmen+ pa+lerns will ulilize modern planning

principles and redLrce ihe overall ratio +o around JO percen+.

t4



Land ufi lized in l968 for schools

appreciably over l960 raiios but sti I I fal
for proper communi+y planning par.ticularly

category. Eveay effort should be made to
apPropria+e.

ouasi-public

and parks has increased

ls shor+ of the desirable ra+ios

in +he parks and playground

increase +his land usage where

o+her typ ical

ini nate

An analysis of Chandlerrs land uses devo+ed for quasi_public
purposes with simi lar communi+ies indicafes considerably hiqher ratios.
This is primariry brough+ about by the incrusion of the san ilarcos Resor+

in+o fhe quasi-public ca+egory. Consequently, fhe ra+ios of quasi_public
land uses will decline as +he Cify gaows and filore acreage is devoted for
o+her land uses,

0ihar

ln l968 vacant parcels in+ermixed wi+h d€veloped lands _throughout

fhe town accounted +or 293 acaes. This ra.fio is comparable to
connunii'ies buf nevertheless every effor+ should be made +o el
vacan+ parcels wi+hin ihe developed area of fha community.

Land adjacent to the ci-ty bui within ihe planning area is primarily
re-la ined in highly produciive agricultural development, This has been a

favorable factor in curfailing +he expansion of the city a+ randorn. Exisling
agricultural lands provide a highly desirable town and country atmosphere
which enhances the appearance and cleanliness of the conrmun i+y and i+s
approaches. Every effor+ should be made fo reiajn exis+ing agric!l+u.al
usage unfil such +ime as +he land is needed for urban development and

cer+ain areas should be sel aside for agaicul+ural reserves for the oeneral
visual enjoyment of fhe people.

t5



FUTURE tAND USE PTANS

The Future Land Use Plans re+ained in +he back pocket of +his

bookle+ have been prepared afler a through survey of exis+ing land use

condifions, The plans incorporate basic land use _irends and set aside

sufficient lands +o adequately house an urban environmen+ of over 52,000

people. The plans have been presen+ed and discussed throughly in a series

of prelimlnary study sessions vii-ih the planning commlssion and o+her

i n+erested c it i zens.

The land use plans have utilized the residential neighborhood

planning concep+ +o i-ls rlaximum ex+eni.

Commercial and lndus+rial land areas have been indicated in +he

most appropriaie areas based upon existing land uses, Physical features,

traffic pa+-terns, and the availabili+y of urban services.

Following is a discussion of ihe fu+ure land use Plans and maior

elemen+s +ha+ have infl.uenced +heir developmenl.

PoDU lation

Due +o the popula+ion growth proiec+ed for +he nafion and based

upon the current frend for +hose people +o live in metro urban environments

we antlcipate tha+ Chandler as par+ of Phoenix Me+ro area vrill gain in

popula+ion a+ an annual average ra-le of l0 to l2 percen+. The following

+able indicates +he population levels used in determining +he land use

p lan.
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I TABLE 2

POPULATION FORECAST
C ITY OF CHANDLER, ARIZONA

fgqr

t915

t980

t990

1975 22,5OO

1980 14,000

1990 52,AO

Low

2l ,000

I I ,500

49 ,50a

J udoneni

22,5O0

34,000

52,000

Hiqh

25,5a0

41,000

90,000

Hous i no

Based upon +he above populaiion forecas+ and assuming _thaf +he

aveTage persons per household l,lill decrease from +he present 3.7 +o 3.5

and assLrming tha+ an acceptable vacancy fac+oT of 5 percen_f or less \ri ll
be maintained, then the ci+ies housing requ i remen+s will be as follows:

TABLE ]
HOUS ING REQU IREMENTS

CITY OF CHANDLER, ARIZONA

l

I

Year Popu ta-f ion Persons

Househo I d

3.6

3.5

Househo I ds
Requ i red

6,254

9,100

I 4,800

Existing
Househo lds

1800

6500

10t80

@5fi

3t0

480

140

Rep lacement
of Exis+ing

Househo I ds

200

i50

300

To+a I New
Househo I ds

Requ i red

2960

i8l0

5660



The rep lacemen+ of exis+ing

wh ich become dilapida+ed or

deve lopment. lt is assunred

households will be +he renEva I

obsole+e, or ones rlhich will be

iha+ fhe +ypes of housing wi ll

of +hose houses

removed for ne\l/

be divided as

+he Tota I

j-he Tota I

the Tota I

Single Fami ly Conventional Homes

l4u l+i Fami ly Households

[,lcb i I e Homes

t51

l1dp

To+a I Land Area Reou i re.t

From Table I if was suggested thai +otal developed land area

.equired for 100 persons be be+ween 9.75 and lj.l5 acres. For reasonabte

economic, community and utili+y services and adequaie urban enviTonmental

development,a land use ratio o+ 12 to t4 acres per IOO persons appears to
be the fix)s+ appropria+e overall ratio, assuming tha+ fhe cify wi ll develop

a+ an overall density of 14 acres per IOO persons. Therefore by l99O fhe

estima+ed 52,000 people wi Il require 7,280 acres or lJ square mi les. A

second way to analyze the amounf of land area required is as foliows;
Assuming +ha+ l7 percen+ of +he +o+al popula+ion l,vi ll be elemeniary school

age, +hen 52,0a0 x l-t peaceni will provide BB4O ejemen+ary school age

children, Using B0O studenls as a desirable ra+io fo. each elementary school

than ll or 12 elemen+ary schools will be needed \,vi+h a service area of
6ppro^ima+ely I square nile each.

General Are.t o, llrban Exoansion

Ba,red upon ihe amount ol

faci li+ies ior 52,OOO people and

land generally required to provide urban

giving considera+ion +o existing major

t-
l8



streets and hiqhways and o+her physical facilifies and the ci-tyrs loca+ion

+o the major altracfions of -fhe Phoenix metro area, the accompanying ske+ch

indica+es the general loca+ion of fuiure urban expanslon based upon presen+

qrowth trends and developmen-t factors.

The following skeich indicates ihe general aroas considered

desirdble for fufure urban developmeni'. The firs+ line indica+es +he

geneTal area of existing developmen+. The 2nd line indicafes _lhe

land area necessary for the l9B0 popula-tion v,/h i le the oufer ring contains

sufficienf area +o hold the 1990 population judgmen+. lt is an-iicipated

+hat general developmon+ will ex+end tolvards +he nor+h and wesl- towards

ihe Phoen ix l4e-lro area.

The recent improvement of Williams Field Road wes+ to the

inteasfale is a major reason foT this wes-tviard growth +.end.

The proposed location of +he Superstifion Freeway +o be

loca+ed one-half mile north of Baseline Road and +he recenf es+ablish-

men-f of +he l4otorola Plan+, Tri-City i4all and the [4esa Communi+y Col]ege

along Dobson Road in l'4esa wi ll have a very s+rong influence on gro th to
-the nor+h along Dobson Road. Th6 impTovemen+ of Dobson Road in+o

Parkway siandards should defini+ely be considered in its even+ual

developmen+.

Williams Air Force Base wiJl siill have some influence upon

growth -iowards +he norfh and west. Commercial growth will exlend

towards the nor+h and south along the exis+ing highway, b!+ vrill probab y

be limited !./ith new traffic pat+erns and proposed development regula"fions.

T9
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The major i+em

wou ld be +he es+abl

Proposed by Arizona

p lanning map. Such

sou+hwesi. overa I I

reasonab I e at +h is

the Ldnd Llse P lans.

+hat may a1+er ihe qeneral Drojec+ions as indicaied

ishment of a iy'ajor Aviation Traininrt Cen+er as

S+a+e University and indicated on +he area wide

a facili+y would +end +o at+rac+ qrowth towards +he

qrow+h +rends as indica+ed appear 10 be +he no5+

time and were used as +he general quide for {)reparino

map ref lec+s many houas

as it rela+es io exis+ing

to the en+ire p lanning area.

des irab le use of land

areas and a++empts to

facili+ies wh ich v/ill be

The C i+y Planninq Area

The Ci+y Planning Area tlap which is +he larqe scale rqap of +he city
inser+ed in +he back of this booklet reflec+s fhe most app.opria+e uses

of land for the city and immediate area. This

of though-f and work by the planning commission

land use and the general conceD+s thai relate

The Ciiy Planning Map indicates a qenera

+o fi ll in vacant areas of exis+inq developed

loca+e an appropriate area for ma.ior communily

needed.

The Neighborhood plan of development concep+ has been

+he planning areas. Every effort has been made io u+ilize

elemen+ary schools as the service cenler of a neiqhborhood

each neighborhood service center $/ithjn a solare miJe.

To increase economic efficiency o+ the city and +o erhance the urban

environment +he ci+y should make every effort +o comple+e +o+al devetop_

meni wi+hin a neighborhood service area and +o uti lize +o maximum extent

exis+ing ufili+y and s+ree+ facilities ra+her +han to permi+ deve opment

fo expand haphazardly in all directions of the city,

used throughoul

+he ex is+ i ng

and to re+a i n

20



The lutuae land use p lann i ng maps are rather se I f _€xp I anatory

as +o +he sugges-ted future use of land. However, some discussion of +he

general developmen+ of each area is Provided.

Section 28 lying northwest of Williams Field Road and ATizona

Avenue should be lully developed first and +hen followed by sec+ions 33,21 
'21

and 29. Sec+ion 28 is sufficiently developed so iha-t only minor ex+ensions

of +he exis+ing s+reet sysiem is needed. The Land Use Plan reflec+s +he

exiension and loca+ion of rnaior land uses ihat should be encouraged based

rpon ex i 91 i r I la.d uses and needs.

The Sou+h one-half of Sec+ion 5f is sufficiently undeveloped

and +he area west of Palm Lane is in a mixed stage ol land use to warrant a

de+ai led neighborhood s+udy and analysis. The even+ual develoPmeni of

ihe San Marcos properiy !vill considerably influence +he develoPment ol +his

square mile. The plan indica-tes +he general land uses tha-l should be

encouraged and certaln community faci li+ies +ha+ vli ll be needed. Dle +o +he

San Marcos proper+ies and stree+ pat+ern sou+h of I,{i lliams Field road it

was agreed -tha+ a junior high school si+e should be loca+ed within +his

square mi le to basically serve the exls_iing and fu+ure needs of the

sou+hwest par+ of +he city. A community Park as indica+ed should also be

es+ab I ished.

Sec+ion 27 is approxinrately one-half developed and Presenlly

con+ains a ra+her new elementaay school.

The plan indicates a sugges+ed pa+tern of collec+or s+reets,

cer+ain minor stree+ ex+ensions and sugges+s future Iand uses to comple+e

+he section in+o a neighborhood uni-t which vrill properly suppor+ +he

elemen+ary school a+ +he time of full development.

2t
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The fo low in-I]

land lses and densilies

school enro menis to a

\ra+er and sewer sYslens.

of Sect ion 27

pre-deiermined lo requ ate

and s izina of

sketch p rov ides

ihe des iqn
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Seciions 2l and 29 are only par-tially developed bu+ are believed
-to be +he nex+ tro areas of in+ense development. The general land use pat+erns

tha+ are indica+ed on the land use plan have been influenced to some deg.ee

by exisiing development wiihin ihe section and major land holdings of +he

schoo I d is+ric+.

The collec+or sfreet system as shovin in Section 2l retains the

straight grid concept +o a great degree and is prinrari ly dictated by

exis+i ng major land holdinJs.

The col lec+or s+reef system as shown in Sec+ion 29 is more

curvilineaT. This type ol stree+ pat+ern enhances +he physical appedrance

of +he s+reet, reduces through +raffic, directs in+ernal iraffic +o major

poinfs of in+erest, permi+s a more flexible pa++ern of lot development and

reduces +he amount of land devo+ed to public righ+_of_vray and stree+s.

A detailed study of +his squa.e mile and fhe prepara+ion and

adoption of a neighborhood plan of developmen+ should be under+aken

immediately for Sections 29 and 2l .

The balance of +he 16 section

explanalory wi+h ihe excep+ion of cer+ain

exp lained later.

ci+y plan is ra+her self-

areas and land uses which are

at
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The Genera I Area Plan

TherrGeneral Area Plan,ror,,Guide for Growth,, indica+es +he

qeneral land use classifica+ions as por+rayed by +he Ci+y plan and ex+ends

the land use developmenf pa+tern +o areas of con+empla+ed developmen+ in

order +o accommoda+e +he 52,000 persons which will likely be livinq in

+he ohandler area by 990.

The square mi le qrid sys+en fha+ has been established for
years in the area has prifiarily dic+a+ed the qeneral desiqn o{ +he land

use plan. Due +o the existence of county sec+ion line, roads, u+ili+ies

and +he es+ablished procedures of land ownership and transfer ii is very

difficul+ and expensive +o alter alionmen+ of major s+reets from the

sec+ ion I ines.

Consequen+ly every effor+ fo ob+ain the,,neighborhood planning

concepirr for each square mile that will pri tarily contain residential
development has been made in +he developmen+ of +he General Area plan.

lvhile each neighborhood is separa+ed

and convenience of +he in-lernal circ!la+ion of

by +ne reducrion of +hrouqt +ratfic.

by a major road, +he safely

+he ne i ghborhood is improved

the

comnun i +y

The final design and develop.nent of each square mile or neighbor_

hood should be done in detail, independen+ly and should ref lec+ or

accomrnoda+e any major land use or aaea \vide communily facili+y iha+ is
i nd i cated on the Genera I p I an.

ln add;+ion +o the general land use classifica+ions
general plan indicates a desirable general localion for cer+ain

facili+ie9 and a suggested major stree+ and highway plan.
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The Genera I Area Plan

The square mi le grid sysiem +ha+ has been es+ablished for

years in +he area has primarily dicla+ed +he rleneral desi.tn of +he land

use plan. Due +o the existence of coun+y sec+ion line, roads, u+i lilies
and +he es+ablished procedures of land ownership and transfer i+ is very

difficul+ and expensive +o al+er aliqnmen+ of major str6e+s from +he

sec+ion I ines,

The rrGenera 1 Area plan,' or ',Guide

qeneral land use classificaiions as oor+rayed

+he land use development pa++ern +o areas ol

order +o accommoda+e +he 52,000 persons which

+he Chandler area by 1990.

Consequen+ly every efforf +o ob+ain

concepirr for each square mlle tha+ !vi I I primari

development has been made in +he developmen+ of

Illhile each neighborhood is separaied

and convenience of +he in+ernal circuJa+ion of

by +he reduc-tion of +hrouqh +raffic.

The f ina I des lgn and deve lopment

hood should be done in detail, independen+iy

accommoda+e any major land use or aTea wide

indicated on the General plan.

fheirneighborhood p lann ing

ly con+a in res i den+ ia I

+he Genera I Area Plan.

by a major road, +he safety

fhe ne i ghborhood is improved

for Growihrr

by +he C iiy

con+emp laled

will likely

of each square

and shou ld ref

cornmun ity fac i I

ind ica+es ihe

Plan and ex+ends

deve lopmen+ in

be living in

mile or neighbor-

lec+ or

i+y tha+ is

+he

comnun i +y

ln addi+ion to fhe general land use classifica+ions
general plan indicates a desirable general iocalion for certain
faci li-lies and a suggested major s+ree+ and highway plan.
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Fo I low inq is a brief

c lass if ica+ ion and elemen+ of

discusslon of each .a_or 3nc use

+he p lan .

Resideniial Development is indicaled in +hree classificaiions--

sinqle family, mu +i-,fafii y and mobile hom-os, each area of c assifica+ion

has been oca+ed due +o its rela+ionship to existino uses, s+ree+ pa+ierns,

the neiqhborhood concep+, anticipa+ed areas of fuiLrre qrowth and major

community facilities. The sinole fami y densi+ies \,/here indica+ed is based

uoon +he amoun+ of land avai lable and required to suppori an e emen+ary

schoo . The mLr ti-family and moblle horne areas have been established to

indica+e an amoun+ of area that will be needed for ihai portion of the

population lhat desire +his type of housinq and iocated so as +o

be compa+ible with adjacent land uses and not to disrup+ +he neiqhborhood

Conmerc ia I

Commercial Developmefl+ as indlca+ed on the plan has been

dicta+ed +o a greai deltree by exis+inq commercial developmen+ and zoninq.

lri+h +he exceptlon of Arizona AvenLre vlhich present y con+ains a large

amoun+ of strip commercial development, ihe plan su.aaesls shoppino cen+er

+ype of development Jor +he balance of l-he area.

tvery effori should be rnade to prohibit random commercia

deve oprnen ts alono sec+ion line roads. The inclr.rsion of all corimercia

deve oprient v{i+hin planned shoppinn cen+er areas which provide adeoua+e

parkinq and proper ingress and eo.ess +o major stree+s should be rnandatory.
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Comme.c ia I shopp i n9 centers shou ld be des iqned +o

area, communi+y or larqe regiona I area, dependent

+rade area. Following are qeneral suqqes+ions for

and +rade aaeas.

serve a sma ll neiqhborhood

upon i+s local i on and

shoppinq cen+er sizes

TABLE 4

TABLE OF INDICATORS FOR TYPES AND SIZE OF SHOPPING CENTERS

Tvpe of Center

Average Gross

Ranges in GFA

Average Min imum
S i+e Area

Minimum Suppori

Lead i no Tenanl'

Nei qhborhood

40,000 sq. ft.

30,000-75,000
sq. ft,

4 acres

I ,000 fami I ies
7,000-20,000
peoP le

Superma rke+ or
Drug Store

Commun i+v

150,000 sq, f+.

t00,000-100,000

l0 acres

5,000 families
20,000- t000,000
PeoP le

Junior Dep+.
Store

Reqional

400,000 sq. ft.

400,000 i'o over
1,000,000 sq. f+.

40 acres

70,000-100,000
lami I ies
250 ,040-
I ,000,000 peop le

one or two
Depar+ment
S+ores

lndus+rv

lndustrial areas as indicafed on +he plan has +aken in+o

consideration +he existing areas of industrial development and areas I'ha+ are

undeT considera+ion.

The indus-lriai areas loca+ed on +he plan between Arizona Aven!e

and +he Southern Pacific Rai lroad Tracks should primari ly be developed as

lndustrial Park areas and reseTved lor indusfrial uses +ha-t tvould require

both truck and Tail access.

These aTeas should be required +o provide raihe. large fronj'

yards vrhich would be adequately landscaped and tha-t all parking and ouidoor

storage uses would be appropria+ely screened fTom view by the passing public.

This is particularly impor+an+ along Arizona Avenue and Ellio+ Road.
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The areas eas+ of the railroad have been designated for heavy

industry or open indusiry which wouid utilize rail facilities. These areas

have been primarily selected for indus+rial areds because of +heir

access lo +he .ai lroad and +hat +hey do not rnake desirable residen+ial

The balance of +he industriai areas are so loca+ed becduse

of exis+ing programs of development, The large pima-Chandler lndustrial
Disiricl loca+ed on +he Gi la River lndian Reserva+ion over-balances fhe

aro!ni of land required for industrial purposes. The city shoLrld carry

.--.r assist in the improvement of +he sLrggesled industrial aTeas bet\reen

:riz.na ivenue and the railroad tracks in an effor+ +o attrac+ nevr

industry fo the ci+y and io +he proper loca+ion. Thjs can be done +hrough

indus+rial deve opmen+ corporations, and lmpTovemen+ dis+ric+s.

[4ajor S+ree+s

The General Plan shows the loca-lion of ln+ers+ate Highway lO,

major seciion line roads and suggests +he location of future parkways wh,ch

will facilita+e the rapid flDvemen+ of vehicles throughou+ +he area.

The cil,vrs location and ease of access to +he phoenix Melro

area v,/ i I play an important part in +he cjtyrs growth. Every effoni should

be carried ou+ io insure high speed +raffic fiDvements be+ween +he center of
town and the iniers+ate highway along Williams Field Road. This can primarily

be done through +he prohibition of access from adjacen+ lands except only at
designa+ed points of access which can easi y be conl-rolled ihrough traffic
control devices tha+ can be sycronized to nain+ain hiqh speeds ot traffic
along 1{l lliams Field Road. li is sugges+ed l-rar development alo|g

Williams Field Road should be planned and desi:iec to permit 60 mph iravel
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speeds. A +raffic engineering sfudy should be carried out to indicate

where points of access could be provided and sfill mainfain a safe 60 mph

travel speed. An approach +ha+ +he ci+y planning commission might

undertake uould be a policy and zoning res+ric-ilon which would require

iha+ all proposed development atong i/lilliams Field Road be subjec-f +o

a planned uni-l iype of deve lopmen-t and must include a+ least 40 acres at

The other suggested parkway developlnenj's are indicated on +he

General Plan. These parkways form an ou-teT circulaiion belt around the

ci-ty insuring ease of access around and from one area to ano+her. This

belt is pene-lrafed by Williams Field Road and Arizona Avenue providing access

+o the central down+own aaea. The parklvay is exfended ou+ward by liilliams

Field Road providing access to the ln+ers+afe Highway and the Air Force

8ase, by Arizona Avenue--the existing s+ate highway and Dobson Road.

The extension and improvement of Dobson Road is probably the second

mos-l impor+an+ road of +he +raffic ne+work. This road is presen+ly relaiively
free of any developmen+ and can be regulated and controlled +o a great

degree in iis fu+ure development, Dobson Road connecis +he city to lilesa,

Mesa Communi+y Col lege, Tri-Ciiy Mall a regional shopping cen+er ,,rhich vrl ll
probably serve +he area for nany years, +he ilotorola plant and +he proposed

Supers+ i+ ion Ereeway,

The o+her proposed parkways will be extremely beneficial +o +he

en+ire nefwork and should be carefully qLrarded in +heir fu+ure develop_

mer-1. SUgges-ted lypical cross sec+ions for ma.Jor slree+s are provided,
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Schoo ls and Parks

The General Plan indica+es +he loca+ion of exis+inq schools and

suggested aTeas for fu+ure schools. Elemen+ary schools have been

localed near +he center of each square mi le or neighborhood where possible

and usually es+ablished wi+h a neiqhborhood park in order to enhance +he

educalion and recrea+ional facilities of +he neiqhborhood.

Junior High and Senior High Schools have been appropriately

located +o satisfy the service area and qeneral enrollment requirements

ln addi+ion to desirable densi+ies, residential development should

be planned to develop neighborhood uni+s u+ilizing an eler4entary school

and iis designed enrollmen+ capaci+y to de+errnine basic densi+y .rite.ia.
The +ol lowing s+alements lrere published by the Na+ional Councit on :.-coi-
house Cons+ruction and were endorsed by the Na+ional Educalion rssc.:a- ^-.
There is no hard and fast rule as +o fhe ideal size for e lenen+arv sch@ts.

l+ is dependen+ on a number of factors all of which are no-f oresen.t ir
any one si+uation. l+ is the qenerai oDinion of administra+ors, guoervisors

and teachers tha+ an elemen+ary school which is ioo larqe or +oo smaIl

can irlpair ihe effec+iveness of +he educafjonal proqram.,' ,rThe inleres-l

of +he child can bes+ be served when the maximum class size is 25 dnd

+he school is limi+ed +o 500."
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The Chandler School Board has basically sei 8OO as a maximum

elementary school size; therefore, a physical planning proqram should

adhere +o fhis basic elemenl as closely as possible.

The following +able indica+es the nufiber of acres recommended

{or various +ypes o{ school-park facilities.

TABLE 5

SCHOOL STANDARDS

: c' )c I Type Acreage Requ i red
for Si+e

14 in imLrm ldea I ly'aximum
size* Size* SiTe*

,r. i: ich

Sr. High

E lem, /J r. H igh
Comb ina iion

.l r. H lgh/S r. High
Combina+ion

El en. /Park
Comb i na+ ion

E lem. /J r, H igh/Park
Comb inaiion

J r. H igh/Sr. Hiqh/Park
Coffb i nal lon

Jr. Hiqh/Park
Comb ina+ion

Sr. High/Par<
Combination

*number of pup i ls

35 + I pe. 100 pupils

500

600

r,000

700

800

t,600

800

, 000

2,004

5

l5

25

I

2A

+ lper
+ lper
+lper

l5 + lper

25+ | per

+ lper
+ I per

l8 + lper

40+lper

100 pup i ls

100 pup i s

100 pup i ls

100 pup i ls

100 pupils

100 pup i s

100 pup i ls

100 pup i ls

100 pup ils

Neighborhoods should be planned +o preven+ the encroachmen+ of non-

residential uses and the penetra+ion of unrelated vehicular +raffic,
and to provide +he maximum amoun+ of safety, reace and tranquillity vllthin.
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The ana lysis in formula+inq neighborhood uni+s in partia I ly

developed areas is greatly dependent upon exis+inq condi+ions, par+i-

cularly s+ree+ pa++erns and i'raffic f,ows, existing school sifes and

capaci+ies, recrea+ional faci li+ies, and avai lable land.

The followinq table provides basic informa+ion which assis+s in

the ana lysis of neiShborhood units and llenera I communify p lanning:

TABLE 6

GENEML AGE DISTRIBUTION OF POPULATION
CHANDLER, ARIZONA

For Single Fami ly Areas For 14ultiple Fami ly Areas
No. per fl of To+al

Dvle I I inq Uni+ Popula+ion
No. per , of To+a I

Age Group

Kindergar+en

E lem. Schoo I

Jr. H igh School

Sr. High Schoo I

Worki ng Aqe

Re+ired (over 65)

TOTAI

Dwe I I ing Uni+ Popula+lon

.4t

. t0

.66

.25

.24

l.6l
.31

3.10

|.2
2.8

I 7.8

6.8

6.6

44.8

t0.0

r00.0

.35

. t0

.35

.t2

. tl
t.25

.50

2.AO

t 2.4

3.6

| 2.4

4.2

d.8

44.6

r8.0

t00.0

I

This +able, developed frofi +he Arizona ReDUb
N4arke+ing and Research Publica+ion for 1969,
ra+e popu lafion dis+ribu+ionfor_lhe -lown.

Genera I Commun iiy Faci lities

lic and Phoenix Gaze++e
provides reasonab ly accu-

n addition -lo s+ree+s and hiqhways, schools

mus+ be concerned wi+h o+her public +acili+ies and

required by Lrrban developmen+. Foliowing is a lis+

facili+ies which should be considered in +he cityts

and parks, +he c i+y

serv ices -fha+ are

I

:

l_,r
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Requ ired Commun i+y Faciliiies

I I E lemen+ary schoo ls - ( shown on p lan )

I Jr. High Schools - (shown on plan)

2 Sr. H igh Schoo ls - ( shown on p lan )

I Jr, College - it is belleved tha+ by +he +ime +he city

reaches f0,000 persons tha+ a higher educaiion facili+y

wi ll be needed. This will probably come in +he form of a

Jr. College connected wi+h the Maricopa County sys+em or by a

priva+e co I lege.

lleverthe ess a campus of approxima+ely 60 to BO acres should

be u+ilized for slch a facili+y. one area which migh+ be

uiilized and accep+able is ihe cityts old sewage plant loca+ion

and indicated on +he olan for'rfu+ure public use.,,

ll Neighborhood Parks - Develop wi+h elemen-lary schools

3 Communiiy Parks - Community parks should be developed with

or near.lr. High Schoo faci ities. They shouid consis+ of

40 +o 100 acres and usua ly con+ain the following:

2 Sof+ball fields, I ligh+ed

2 Baseball fields, (l) tiffle teague,liqh+ed; () regular
size, lighted

I Foo+ba I I f ield

I to 6 Tennis cour+s, ligh+ed

I S\,iimming Pool, 25 me+er designed
wi+h high and low diving boards

2 Baske+ba I I coLrr+s

Horseshoes, sh!f f leboa rd, e+c,

Pass ive outdoor game area

De._e. r io,1o I dnd cor. ur i l,, 9e ., cF

I or 2 Public golf courses - land for qol

shown on +he plans. An lB-hole qol

for compe+i+ive sw im meets

bui ld ing.

f colTses has no+ been

f course requi res 120 +o
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+o 160 acres. Golf courses can be laid out in a large varie+y

of ways and can sometiltEs be incorpora+ed wi+h residen+ial

deve lopmen+.

Hospi+als - Even+ually anoiher hospilal should be provided on

+he vles-i side of +he ci+y.

Central Library - normally a central library can accommoda+e

a popula+ion of 100,000 persons,

Central Fire and Police S+ation - lhese faci li+ies are to be

accormoda+ed in the City Governmen+ Complex now un'ler cons+ruc+ion.

+o 6 Branch Fire Sfa+ions - fhe plan indicates sugges+ed branch

fire sta+ion locations vihich should be sufricient to satisfy

service coverage.

Plblic Works Yard - The locafion of +he presen+ public works

yard is cen+rally located and should con+inue to operaie fron

-lhis area. However, +he city should under+ake measures 'lo

landscape and beau+ify +he g.ounds where possible.

I

Refuse Landfill Area - +he plan indica+es an area which

appears +o be sui+able for a city landfill area and one

could possibly be u+ilized for 1u+ure airpor+ faci Iities

indus+ria I purposes.

l'laler Treaimen+ Plant - -lhe plan indica+es an area which

be desirable for a wa+er +rea+ment Dlan which wouid draw

surface wa+er from +he Consolida+ed canal which the cily

en+i+led, as well as u+i lize deep weils developed wi+hin

is

+he

genera I area.

Hiking and Riding Trails - +he general area plan indicates +he

es+ablishmeni of a hiking and riding trail alono the Consolida+ed

3,i
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cana I eas+ of the ci+y. This j-rai I wou ld connecf -to +he

es-tablished Sun Circle Trai I along the Wes+ern canal nor+h

of ihe ci+y, The Sun Circle Trai I has been es-fablished as

+he major segmen+ of the ly'aricopa County parks and Recrea+ion

Trai I Sys+em and an applicafion has been submi+led +o include

l+ in i'he Na+ional Trai ls System.

Cemeferies - ei-lher public or private - should be established

r;ihin +he planning aaea. These lses usually require ra+her large land

areas. Modern ceme+eries are usually l{ell lanscaped and maintained and

often fi+ well in+o green bel+s or open space reserves.

The incl!sion of all of +he above i+ems in +he ci+yrs general

development will require an ex+reme amoun+ of coopera+ion and coordination

bolh public and private io insure +heir effec+uaiion.

It is ihe basic purpose of +he plan to indica+e the general needs

and loca_lion ol +hese facililies so as deve lopnreni proqresses in +his

direclion, r/oTk can be ins+igated to insu.e proper implemenfa+ion.
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SUGGESTED DEVETOPMENT CONCEPTS

Following are several pages of general developmen+ schemes which

can be utilized for discussion and wo.k stages. All aspects of planning
and development have a varie+y of design and implemen+a+ion capability.
Prior +o fhe physjcal development of each seciion of the cify or ihe
erection or expenditure of any major public facili+y or utility a

de+ai led s+udy should be carried ou+ -fo analyze the developrEnt throughty.



\e iqhoorhood a-d I olmLr. i,y , oncep ts

The acconpany i ng ske+ch i nd ica+es a var ie+y of ne ighborhood

concep+s when incorpora+ed in groups of 2 or 3 form communilies. As

indica+ed earlier, a large varie+y of schernes can be developed +o form

indlvidual neighborhoods, s+.eet patterns and confiunities. Al+hough the
:ianaler area is,for prac+icable pLrrposes, dic+ated by +he square mj le
gria syster, a drqe varieiy of neighborhood design and purposes can

be maintained. The following ske+ches indicate exanrples of how individual
fii le units can be developed fo form neiqhborhood concep+s with different
design and func+ion. The ci+y should have carried ou+, on a sys-femaiic

basis, ind;vidual plans for each square mi le prior to +ha+ mile beinq
opened for deve,opmen+. An adopfed mas+er plan o{ each neiohborhood

area or study area ,,ill grea y in uence +he developmen+ and implemen+a_

+ion of the are6 as well as the overall city plan and objec+ives.

squa re
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The accompany i nq ske+ch ind ica-tes a

wi+hin a sqlare mile area. l+ provides for
neiqhborhood park, conmercial areas basical

typ i ca I ne ighborhood conla ined

an e lemen+ary school, a

ly locafed and sized +o

concepts, +he areas

permil+ed dens i+ies

accomrnoda+e the general service needs of the persons wj+hin +he neiqhbor_

hood, single famiJy and mul+i-family areas.

ln order to main+ain appropriate neighborhood

set aside for singJe and mulli-family uses and +heir

shou ld be viewed carefully.

As discussed previousiy, +he neiqhborhood should provide d

service area to supporl an ejernen+ary school. lnternal vehicular and

peCes+rian +raffic should be designed to permi+ ease of access 10 the

school. Non-residen+lal uses shoLrld be excluded from +he core of the
res i den+ ia I areas and i nterna I s+ree+ pa++erns shou I d be des igned +o

discourage thru +raffic from eniering into and passing fhrough the
res iden+ ia I areas.

Since +he Chandler area is dicta+ed by square mi le areas,

following mathemaficaI calculations are provided +o indicate how

men+ can be confrolled +o establish desired developmen+.

TYP CAL RES IDENT IAL NE IGHBORHOOI] DEVELOPI4ENT FOR ONE SOUARE N4 LE

To+a I area - I square mi le = 640 ac.es

Sub+rac+ 30f of area for stree+s

+he

deve lop-

Cornmerc ia I areas

E lemen+a ry School Si+e

Ne ighborhood park

Ba lance for residen+ial developmen+

192 acres

l5 acres

l5 acres

7 acres

39

4l I acres
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Des i red E lemen+ary Schoo I Enro I lmen+ - 8OO s+uden+s

Single Family areas generafe approxinra+ely .66 elemenlary
sludents per dwel I ing uni+.

l\4ul+i-Fami ly areas qenera+e approxima+ely .f5 elemen+ary
s+udents per dwe I i ng un it.

Average equa ls approxima+ely .60

800 elemen+ary school size r 5y
un ii requ i res I flo dwe I I i nq

A I low 5, (67) for vacancy fac+or

Assume +hat approxima+ely 15tr or
dwe llinq uni-ls.

e emen+ary s+uden+s per dwel llng.

.60 elem. s+uden+s per dwelling
un i fs.

1330+67=t391

200 wil I be mul+i-faml ly

Assuming thai 8 dwelling units per acre are perml++ed, then
25 acres will be required for nrulti-fami ly developmen+.

lf a higher density is pemi++ed, +hen less acreaqe l,vou d be
requ ired.

Slb+raclinq +he mul+i-fami ly area from +he balance o{ +he
acreage: 4ll minus 25 = f86 acres, balance for sinqle farni ly areas.

To-al Dwellinq Uni+s ll39l - 2Aa) = requjred + f86 acres = 3.1
dwel linq uni-ts per net acres, or 43,56a sq. f+. . L l = E,8OO
9q. t-. loi ar'eraqe.

Frori +his example i1 is easy to visualize iha+

developed prima.ily for .esiden+ial pu.poses wi

developed at a ra+her low densi-ly or the school

+o be expanded +o include more students.

any one square mi le

ll eifher have io be

p lant wou ld have

Under ninimum accepfable developmen+ standards, it would be

possible to con+ain sufficien+ popula+ion l,vi+hjn one square mi le to
suppor+ +wo e lemenlary schoo ls. Howevel., th i s +ype of deve lopmen+

is no+ recommended as i+ tends to crea+e +oo much congestjon and

crowdedness and overloads normal public u+ilily systems.

4t
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The accompanying ske+ch indicates a typicai residen+ial neighborhood

incorporating a 60 or 8o-acre parcel for ofher major uses. The

inclusion of such a use reduces +he amoun+ of land availab e for

residentlal purposes and therelore increases +he number of dwelling

uni+s per acre.

The inclusion of such a use should clearly be se+ ou+side of

+he residential areas. li should no+ block or impede access of

elemen+ary s-iuden+s +o +he school. Allof +he o+her neighborhood

concepts should be re+ained and adequa+e buffer areas should be

es+ablished separating fhe major use from the residential areas.

l1e number of co'lector s--eets en+ering or to +ne section lire

roads should be held +o a minimum and in+erior residen+ial s+reeis

should all be connected +o +he collec+or stree+s raiher than to

+he sec+ ion I i ne roads.
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The accompanying sketch indicates a square mile desioned on

a super block concep-t penetrated by pedestrian paths and walkways

leading +o a cen+ral elemen+ary school and neighborhood park'

The square mi le also contains areas se+ aside for multi-fami ly

and comnercial developlen+' Wr|e ihe balance of lhe area is

primarily devoted for single fanrily development' i+ is possible +o

adjus't +he densi+y within each super block to balance oul +he de-

sired total school enrollmen+' Also' each super block can be

designed independen+ly of each o+her to serve a varie+y of s+reet

pa+_terns, value and charac+eris+ics of homes'
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The accompanying ske+ch indica+es a square ml le incorpora+ing

a golf course, low and nredium densi+y single family residen+ial areas.

This type of developmen+ can con+ain a priva+e or public qolf course.

The golf course, if developed as a public faci lity, resolves +he

public recreational requirements as wellas enhancing residential

development and increasinq land values.

Followinq is a breakdown of +he land uses and .esidential

densi+ies +haf could be established.

To+a i Area, lsq. mi.

Assune 25fi for s+ree+s

Golf Course

E lemen_fary Schoo I

Neighborhood Pa rk

Ne ighborhood Shopp i ng Cen+er

Church S i+e

Ba lance for Residential Developmen+

Mu lti Family Residen+ia l

@ l0 dwellinq uni+s per acre = 600

Lotv Dens ity Residen+ia I

@ 2 dwelling uni+s per acre = 32A

[4ed ium Dens i+y Residentiai

@ 1.6 dwelllng units per acre = 580

To+a I Area

380 acres

60 acres

160 acres

160 acres

640 acres

2to

210

t80

640 acres

160 acres

70 acres

l5 acres

5 acres

5 acres

5 acres

600 N4u ll i-fam i y dwe l l in{l

120 s. F.

5BO S. F.

uniis -a .15 s+uden+s per O,U. =

I6AA

ttaaa

47
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Ihe accompanying ske+ch is ano+her neighborhood concep+ usinq

a golf course and showinq how the in+erior s+reets may be loca+ed.

This concep+ u+ilizes +he maximuh amounf o, land backing on to +he

fainvay. The elemen+ary school is re+ained wi+hin the cen+er of the

square lri+h +he majori+y of residen-tial areas having good access to

fhe school. l+ is believed +ha+ such a proposal could be worked ouf

befween the ci+y and private land developers with the possibi li-ly

of ob+aining lederal assls+ance +hrough +he Bu.eau of Ou+door Recrea-

+ion to cons+ruc-t +he golf course and wi+h the ci+y assuning owner-

ship, opera+ion and main+enance.
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This ske-tch indicates the deve lopmen+ of a square mi le neighbor-

hood confaining a public or priva-tely owned corral wi+h a riding

trai I incorpora+ed l{i-thin +he interior. The locai'ion of the mu lti-

fanily areas could be eliminafed or moved +o the oufside towards +he

section line roads. Densi+y s+udies can also be made of -this type

of developmen+ +o provide -the proper elementary enrollmen+.
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This ske+ch provides a square mi le containlng an agrlcultirral

reserve belt around +he perimeier. Here devetopmen+ is forced i'nto

the core with sligh-l'ly higher densi'ties bui is separa+ed frcm other

dlstricts and +he nolse genera+ed on major stree+s wifh a large open

space buffer. This type of developmen+ reflec+s -the ttollrn to faflnrl

concept, lihich provid€s for adequaiely main+ained and productive

open areas and sti ll retains a cerfain country atmosphsre which

is appreciated by almos+ everyone, Thls fype of deve lopmen+ lrould be

ex+remely beneficial along maJor s+ree+s and highways and par-ficularly

along the parkHays as indicated on +he plan. This concept can be

modified so as to require +he reserve bel-t along any one or +wo sides.

The city could possibly iniiiate this +ype o, develophent by permitting

the increase of density within fhe in+erior lands for fhe dedication

of +he reserve land fo +he.ci+y and fhen lease the area for agricul-

fural produc+ion v,ihich would be shielded from proper+y taxes.
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The accompany ino sketch indicates how an elementary school-

neighborhood park concep-t lnay be developed. lt is essen+ial that

cil-y iork closely wi-ih +he school dis+ric+ +o make maxinum use of

general publicrs -tax dollar +o provide economic edlca+ion and

recrea+ion faci li+ies and programs.

+he

fhe
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This ske+ch indicates a general scheme of how -the chandler cen+ral

business dis+ric+ may be rearranged to accommoda+e be+-ter +raffic f low'

be++er access, convenient pedes+rian lrays and to enhance -fhe beau+Y

and purpose o+ ihe square.

The city should under+ake de+ailed studies to de+errnine the most

etfec+ive way +o improve the down+own center in an effor+ to compe-te

!vi+h shopping cen+ers and to preven+ iis decay' Federal assis+ance

can be ob+ained +o carry ou+ such de+ai led planning and developmen+'

The sfudy and irnprovemen+ of ihe downtown area should be considered

as part of -ihe ci+yts overall development and capi+al improvemen+'

l
-l

_l

_l

l
l
l
l
l
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The accompany ing ske+ch indicates +ha1 part of +he city which should

be included in a rehabilitalion and renewal program. This area is compound-

ed by a wide varie+y of land uses, sound and dilapida+ed bui ldings and

dwellings, The area has been considered for a laage nLrmber of low incorne

homes bu+ yei it doesnrf con+ain an adequate elementary school, A de-

+ailed analysis of +his area should be carried out under the federal

governmentrs program of rrNeiqhborhood Plan of Redevelopmen+,, progran.

5t



rl has been +he in+en+ of this bookle-t fo provide fac+ual exisi_

in9 infonna-tion, to se+ up accep+able general planning proposals

rhich can be used by ci-ty adminis+rators in their duties +o carry

out the urban developmen+ of +he city' The sketches and guidellnes

as presen+ed herein should be followed up by de+alled s+udies when

necessary to portray factuat and feasible programs of developmen+'

L
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